AEMO DER Register launching in December

Small generators, like rooftop solar, have been so successful that AEMO needs visibility of these devices to operate the grid securely for all Australians.

Consultation and information sessions are ongoing with networks, installers and other key stakeholders across Australia.

Electrical contractors and solar installers should ask their local network operator for details of changes required to provide data to the DER Register.

The world’s first DER Register will launch on 1 December 2019, giving AEMO visibility over small-scale solar, storage and other energy generation across Australia.

Stakeholders can also check out AEMO’s project site for FAQs and more information [https://www.aemo.com.au/Electricity/National-Electricity Market-NEM/DER-program/DER Register-Implementation](https://www.aemo.com.au/Electricity/National-Electricity Market-NEM/DER-program/DER Register-Implementation)

Where can I find more information? Check the [AEMO website](https://www.aemo.com.au) for more background on the DER Register or email your query to: DERRegister@aemo.com.au